Background {#Sec1}
==========

In Norway, as in many other countries, the goal is for disabled residents who require home healthcare services to remain at home as long as possible before moving into a nursing home. Home healthcare services are defined as the 'lowest level of effective care', LEON, in Norway \[[@CR1]\]. Home healthcare service became part of the municipalities' public health service in 1972, and LEON was introduced in a White Paper in 1974. Since then, it has been one of the basic principles of Norwegian health care policy \[[@CR2]\].

According to the Health and Care Services Act, Norwegian inhabitants have a legal right to home healthcare services, irrespective of age, gender, socioeconomic status, or other differences \[[@CR3]\]. These services are organized, managed, and primarily financed by Norwegian municipalities, and this approach to healthcare is called the Scandinavian or Nordic model \[[@CR4]\]. Norway, which has approximately 5 million inhabitants, is divided into 428 municipalities. The smallest has 200 inhabitants, and the largest has 658,390, and approximately 55% of the municipalities have fewer than 5000 inhabitants.

Home healthcare services are responsible for performing various services, but in this study, we specifically focused on home health nursing, practical assistance (formerly referred to as home help), and support contact. According to Fjørtoft \[[@CR5]\], home health nursing provided by registered nurses and licensed practical nurses is a comprehensive service that includes rehabilitative, therapeutic, and assistive home healthcare, in addition to nursing. This service is administered to people who require home healthcare services for either a short or long period as a result of illness, impaired health, old age, or other factors. The practical assistance provided by licensed practical nurses and home care aides includes help with personal and instrumental activities of daily living (PADL and IADL, respectively). Individuals who are completely dependent on practical or personal help to manage their daily activities are entitled to assistance. They pay a fee to cover part of the expenses for these services, and the municipality covers the remainder of the cost. Support contact is a service provided to individuals and families who, as result of disability, age, or mental health problems, require personal assistance to avoid isolation or to live a socially active life. Support contacts' primary task is usually to help these individuals engage in meaningful leisure activities. They do not replace professionals or volunteers; instead, they are meant to provide a supplementary service that is paid for by home healthcare services. The role of support contacts is comparable to that of voluntary workers in other Western countries \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\].

In Norway, home health care services are organized in two different ways. We use a traditional organizational model that does not distinguish between providing and administering the services and a purchaser-provider model that splits the provision and administration of home healthcare services into two separate units. Medium and small municipalities combine these two models. Nurses in the corresponding sectors of the home healthcare services assess applicants and make draft decisions, which are approved by the purchaser unit. The purchaser unit sends reply letters to the applicants for the granted services.

All individuals with special-assistance needs due to illness or disability can apply for home healthcare services in the municipality in which they are living or staying. Depending on the services applied for, it may be necessary to obtain information from the applicant. Typically, nurses conduct a home visit to collect the necessary information about the applicant. To collect the necessary information, nurses use a standardized assessment form, IPLOS, which all municipalities in Norway are required to use. IPLOS is an acronym for "Individbasert pleie- og omsorgsstatistikk", or "Statistics linked to individual needs for care" \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Using the IPLOS form, the nurse assesses and records the level of help required for daily housework, food and goods supply, personal hygiene, dressing/undressing, toilet routines, eating, walking around the house, walking around outside, taking care of one's own health, memory, communication, daily life decisions, social activities, controlling one's own behavior, vision, hearing, and whether the applicant receives help from next of kin. The Norwegian Directorate of Health has written a guide on how to complete the IPLOS form \[[@CR10]\]. The IPLOS score reflects what health and care services the applicant needs and receives. The Norwegian Association of Local and Regional Authorities has developed a reference guide with advisory information about the amount of time required to help perform each activity \[[@CR11]\]. An example of a time allotment outlined in these recommendations is 30 min for morning care (e.g., toileting), 20 min for wound dressing, 10 min for compression stockings (on/off), and 30 min for showering. These estimates are intended to be used only as a starting point. The municipal administration of home healthcare services then uses this information to make an individual decision about the type and scope of the services the applicant requires. According to Otnes and Haugstveit \[[@CR12]\], almost all requests for home healthcare services in Norway are granted (99%). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides two examples of individual decisions.Table 1Examples of how individual decisions are formulated based on individual decisions from the datasetIndividual Decision Example 1\
The municipality grants (recipient's name) 9 h of home health nursing per week starting 01.01.08. The assistance includes drug administration 3 x daily, blood glucose measurements × 3 daily, showering × 1 per week and assistance with putting on elastic stockings daily. You will also receive help with eye drops daily.Individual Decision Example 2\
The municipality grants (recipient's name) home health nursing 14 h, 45 min per week. The help will include:MeasuresNumberHoursNote Other measures3daily0:15Help with meals Dressing and undressing2daily0:30Morning care and evening care Shower2weekly01:00 Medication1weekly00:30Fill and deliver the dosette box

Individual decision, referred to as "enkeltvedtak" in Norwegian, has a legal status regarding the rights or duties of individuals, for which special legal rules apply. The individual decision acts as a municipal contract with the applicant that outlines the types of assistance and healthcare deemed necessary for the applicant to remain at home \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. Under the Public Administration Act, applicants for home healthcare are entitled to a written reply with an individual decision issued by the municipality within 30 days \[[@CR14]\], and the home care services' offices receive copies of these letters. The content of the individual decision letters serves as the basis for planning and implementing home healthcare services in collaboration with the individuals who receive them.

To ensure the provision of fair services, the Norwegian Directorate of Health \[[@CR8]\] has published a guide for municipalities regarding procedures and documentation in nursing and home healthcare. It describes the requirements for the formulation of individual decisions and states as follows:"When allocating services it has to be clear in the decision letter to the recipient what they can expect of services. This decision letter should as far as possible be designed in such a way that the recipient knows which services are to be provided, their scope, and when they will be given (\[[@CR8]\], p. 49)."

Furthermore, in an audit report, the Norwegian Board of Health Supervision \[[@CR17]\] indicates that the decisions may be regarded as municipalities' "information label" on the home healthcare services granted.

The Norwegian Directorate of Health \[[@CR8]\] clarifies that service provision should be adapted to individual service needs based on individual assessments. If municipalities have different standards for service allocation, conflict can easily arise with regard to the process of individual assessment and individualized services. Nonetheless, an individual's service provision at any given time must not be less comprehensive than or otherwise fail to meet the acceptable minimum standard level of care.

Prior studies on the delivery of home healthcare services have focused on how employees experience the delivery of home healthcare and whether there is enough time allocated to the required tasks \[[@CR18]--[@CR22]\]. However, we have found no studies that directly analyze documents describing what home healthcare services are allocated by municipalities. This study contributes to a more complete understanding of the allocation of home healthcare services in Norway.

The aims of this retrospective, descriptive study were to gain insight into the information about healthcare services municipalities included in individual decisions. The research questions were as follows:What type of home healthcare services do municipalities allocate, and how do the services differ between the two observed municipalities?What combinations of home healthcare services do home care recipients receive?What is the duration of the services allocated?Are there differences in the scope of services associated with where home healthcare recipients live?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study is part of an innovative user-driven project called the "Development and Maintenance of Good Quality Services to Home Care Recipients in Open Care," conducted by the Centre for Development of Home Healthcare Services in Nordland in two northern Norwegian municipalities. The aims of this current study were to reveal the scope of the provision of home healthcare services in municipalities and to identify the requirements to address future challenges. The two municipalities that participated in this project agreed to provide information on home healthcare services. These municipalities were selected because they are located in rural regions and are large enough to provide a sufficiently broad set of observations. Moreover, they provide breadth in data because they have different characteristics in terms of where people live and the organization of home healthcare services.

We used document analysis to gain insight into the services home care recipients receive from municipalities. Because documents were the main source in the investigation, we followed the general rule that all relevant documents be examined and analyzed for the time period specified \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\].

Participant selection {#Sec3}
---------------------

The sample included home healthcare services in two municipalities (A and B) located in rural northern Norway. Municipality A has a total land area of 405.58 km^2^ (156.60 mile^2^), and Municipality B has a total land area of 698.22 km^2^ (269.58 mile^2^). Although the two municipalities have a similar number of inhabitants, the settlement patterns differ due to geography. In addition to rural and remote areas, Municipality A has four smaller centers, and Municipality B has one (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In 2012, Municipality A had a population of approximately 10,800, and Municipality B had a population of approximately 10,100. That year, 16% of residents in Municipality A and 13% of those in Municipality B were 67 years or older (retirement age in Norway). In both municipalities, home healthcare services are divided into five sectors. Municipality A has three smaller centers, including a sector office and a community center with two sector offices; in Municipality B, all sector offices are located at the community center. The smaller centers in Municipality A have a grocery store and a postal service. In Municipality B, citizens must travel to the municipal center to food shop in a grocery store. In both municipalities, home healthcare recipients live within a 30-min drive of the home care sector offices \[[@CR18]\].Fig. 1Location of home care recipients, showing the number of individual decisions each recipient has

Data sources {#Sec4}
------------

The data sources comprised copies of all written individual decision documents outlining the recipients' home healthcare services to those who received the services this particular week in December 2012. This month was randomly selected, and because the demand for home healthcare services is more or less constant throughout the year, the selection of the study period was not expected to influence the results.

The criterion for document selection was that the document contained individual decisions pertaining to home health nursing, practical assistance, and/or support contact in December 2012. Each sector office set up a list of recipients who received services, and based on these lists, we obtained copies of the decisions stored in the electronic journal system. A total of 833 individual decisions were collected, 500 from Municipality A and 333 from Municipality B.

Coding and data analysis {#Sec5}
------------------------

Each individual decision letter was registered with a unique combination of a serial number and the registered home healthcare service number. This method was used to identify recipients who received more than one service. To analyze the documents, we developed a coding system based on the content requirements for decisions provided in the Administrative Procedures and Documentation for Nursing and Care Services manual \[[@CR8]\] and the Quality in Nursing and Care Services manual \[[@CR26]\]. In the codebook, we included a list of variables to examine and a coding scheme. The services and scope of services were divided into three main categories: home health nursing, practical assistance, and support contact. Each of these services was allotted a certain number of hours and minutes per week. We also recorded the dates of service startup and service termination, which were outlined in an additional category, duration of services. Under personal information, we recorded recipients' gender and year of birth.

For the analysis of where users live, a geographic information system (GIS) was used. A GIS for home service analysis requires geographic data of available addresses in the municipality and data on the municipality's road network, including the speed limit on each road trip. These data were made available by participating municipalities. All recipients and sector offices were added to the system and located based on their address (geocoding). The local sector offices and recipients' addresses were stored in separate data sets. All other information, such as the services recipients received (home care, practical assistance and support contact), were added as attributes. From another study in the main project the distances traveled by staff to each sector were analyzed using GIS \[[@CR18]\].

Data extraction was performed by two trained assistants with master's degrees who were familiar with the terminology and specifically trained to extract relevant information from the decision letters. The registered content included information such as dates and allocated hours and minutes. The documents were split into two piles, and each assistant transcribed the information from her pile. The data reliability was checked by ensuring that 10% of the documents were randomly selected and compared with the registered data \[[@CR27]\]. All documents that contained data with large deviations were also compared with the registered data, and all data from the controlled documents were registered as correct.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Data that required geographic reference were analyzed using ArcGIS version 10.2.2 Network Analyst geographical information system (GIS) software. Independent means *t*-tests were performed using Strata version 12 to determine whether the time allocated for home health nursing, practical assistance, and support contact in the sectors differed significantly. Significant deviations are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The dependent variable was the score (allocated time), and the independent variable was the differentiator of the two scores (municipality or sector).Table 2Average and median numbers of hours of home healthcare services per weekMunicipality AMunicipality BHoursAverage^a^Median*SD*HoursAverage^a^Median*SD*Home health nursingHome health nursingSector 1 (*n* = 53)1362.62.02.3Sector 1 (*n* = 47)932.0\*1.04.1Sector 2 (*n* = 60)2874.82.85.6Sector 2 (*n* = 25)552.21.22.7Sector 3 (*n* = 33)39612.0\*5.137.0Sector 3 (*n* = 39)1423.61.29.1Sector 4 (*n* = 73)2653.62.43.9Sector 4 (*n* = 39)1163.02.03.3Sector 5 (*n* = 38)42810.4\*3.330.9Sector 5 (*n* = 13)50538.8\*\*28.034.9Municipal level (*n* = 257)15125.62.418.3Municipal level (*n* = 163)9115.61.514.8Practical assistancePractical assistanceSector 1 (*n* = 43)471.1.8.8Sector 1 (*n* = 59)42.8.70.9Sector 2 (*n* = 41)531.3.81.5Sector 2 (*n* = 25)15.5.5.3Sector 3 (*n* = 23)321.4\*\*.81.9Sector 3 (*n* = 26)16.7.6.2Sector 4 (*n* = 32)321.01.00.6Sector 4 (*n* = 32)23.7.7.3Sector 5 (*n* = 39)711.7\*\*1.02.6Sector 5 (*n* = 12)656.0\*\*6.53.3Municipal level (*n* = 178)2351.30.71.6Municipal level (*n* = 153)1611.1.71.7Support contactSupport contactSector 1 (*n* = 21)653.1\*\*3.01.0Sector 1 (*n* = 7)202.92.01.6Sector 2 (*n* = 8)313.94.01.1Sector 2 (*n* = 0)--------Sector 3 (*n* = 10)494.9\*\*4.02.6Sector 3 (*n* = 7)202.92.0.7Sector 4 (*n* = 19)853.94.01.9Sector 4 (*n* = 2)42.02.0--Sector 5 (*n* = 9)573.84.01.6Sector 5 (*n* = 1)22.02.0--Municipal level (*n* = 67)2874.04.01.7Municipal level (*n* = 17)462.73.01.1*Note:* ^a^Significant deviations from the mean are indicated by \* at the *p \<* .10 level and \*\* at the *p* \< .05 level

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The document analysis revealed that in both municipalities, the 80--89 age group contained the most home visit recipients. The second-largest age group differed between the municipalities (Municipality A = 70 to 79 years; Municipality B = 90 to 99 years). In both municipalities, the majority of recipients in all age groups were women (approximately 70%).

All individual decisions fulfilled the necessary requirements detailed by the authorities \[[@CR8]\]. Recipients received a written document that outlined the individual decision regarding the scope of the services to be provided and what recipients could expect. These documents did not indicate the time of day the service was to be provided but stated that recipients would arrange the specifics of visits with the sector office.

In both municipalities, the decisions were primarily written in one of two ways (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In one format, the decision stated the hours granted per week and provided an overview of the services granted to the recipient. In the other format, a detailed description of how often the services should be administered each week was provided, and a certain amount of time was allocated to each type of service.

Home healthcare services provided by the municipalities {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------------

In response to research question \#1, the findings on the type and scope of home healthcare services revealed the following: Municipality A allocated 74% of service time to home health nursing, 14% to support contact, and 12% to practical assistance. Municipality B allocated 73% service time to home health nursing, 19% to practical assistance, and 8% to support contact.

The findings regarding the average and median number of hours allocated per week to home health nursing revealed that both municipalities had home care recipients with comprehensive needs (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The allocation differences are due to variations in allocation decisions made by staff in the municipalities. Two sectors in both Municipality A (Sectors 3 and 5) and Municipality B (Sectors 1 and 5) significantly deviated from one another. In Municipality A, the differences were significant at the *p \<* 0.10 level; in Municipality B, they were significant at the *p* \< 0.10 level for Sector 1 and at the *p* \< 0.05 level for Sector 5. In Municipality A, one home care recipient in Sector 3 was granted 210 total hours per week, and one in Sector 5 was granted 213. In Sector 1 in Municipality B, one home care recipient was granted 28 h, 25 min per week. All other recipients received less than 5 h, 20 min per week. In Sector 5, one recipient was granted 94 h, and one was granted 92 h, 15 min per week. At the municipal level, there was no significant deviation.

In terms of practical assistance, Sectors 3 and 5 in Municipality A and Sector 5 in Municipality B deviated significantly from the others at the *p* \< 0.05 level. The sectors in Municipality A each had one recipient who received 10 h or more of practical assistance per week, which increased the average. In Sector 5 of Municipality A, one recipient received 30 min per week, which decreased the average.

Additionally, in two sectors in Municipality A (Sectors 1 and 3), support contact significantly differed at the *p* \< 0.05 level. These sectors each had a few recipients who obtained more than 7 h per week, which increased the average.

Combinations of home healthcare services {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------

The findings concerning the combination of services (research question \#2) are shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The purpose of Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} is to show which combinations of services home care recipients have been assigned. We find this figure very informative and have revised the text slightly to highlight the relevance. As Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows, the municipalities differed in that the highest percentage of recipients in Municipality A received only home health nursing, whereas the highest percentage in Municipality B received a combination of home health nursing and practical assistance. For both municipalities, practical assistance was the second most common service, followed by support contact, combined home health nursing, practical assistance, and support; combined home health nursing and support contact; and combined practical assistance and support contact. At the sector level, the greatest percentage of recipients in Municipality A received only home health nursing, followed by combined home health nursing and practical assistance. In Sectors 1, 2, and 4, the third highest percentage of recipients received only practical assistance; in Sectors 3 and 5, the third highest percentage received only support contact. The picture was somewhat different in Municipality B. Specifically, in two sectors (1 and 2), the highest percentage of recipients received only practical assistance, followed by home health nursing. In Sector 3, the highest percentage of recipients received home health nursing, followed by combined home health nursing and practical assistance. In Sector 4, the majority of recipients received combined home health nursing and practical assistance, followed by only home health nursing.Fig. 2Combination of services allocated in each sector and in each municipality as a whole

Duration of services {#Sec10}
--------------------

In response to research question \#3, the findings revealed that the service duration ranged from a few days to an indefinite amount of time. In Municipality A, 41% of home care recipients were granted services without an end date, 36% were granted services for 2 years, and 23% were granted services for less than 2 years; among the decisions with an end date, the duration of service ranged from 14 days to 547 days. In Municipality B, 86% of home care recipients received service without an end date. Among decisions with an end date, the service duration ranged from 3 days to 684 days. All individual decisions in both municipalities stated that the overall service would be continuously assessed and would be subject to change if individuals' assistance needs changed. All individual decisions that included support contact had an end date.

A closer inspection of the service duration revealed that 25% of individual decisions in Municipality A and 7% in Municipality B had "expired," but the home care recipients were still receiving the service. Only individual decisions about home health nursing had expired. Four individual decisions in Municipality A and five in Municipality B had expired on a date prior to 2006, indicating that these home healthcare recipients had received services for more than 6 years without a formal individual decision. The most outdated individual decision in Municipality A expired in 2005, and that in Municipality B had expired in 2004. Twenty-six individual decisions in Municipality A and 11 in Municipality B had expired between 2006 and 2010. Thirty-six individual decisions in Municipality A and one decision in Municipality B had expired in 2011. In November 2012, 58 and 8 individual decisions had expired in Municipalities A and B, respectively.

Location of home care recipients {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

In response to research question \#4, the map in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that the majority of the home healthcare recipients lived within a 10-min drive of the sector offices (Municipality A = 88%, Municipality B = 84%). Of all the sectors in Municipality A, Sector 1 deviated from this pattern the most. Specifically, only 52% of home healthcare recipients lived within a 10-min drive of the sector office. In Municipality B, 76%, 73%, and 71% of home healthcare recipients in Sectors 1, 2, and 3, lived within a 10-min drive of the sector office, respectively. As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, these differences were due to settlement patterns within the sectors. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} also shows how many decisions each home healthcare recipient received, and it reveals that most recipients of both home health nursing and practical assistance and support contact lived close to the sector office. The exceptions were Sector 1 in Municipality and Sector 2 in Municipality B.

Sector 1 in Municipality A was noteworthy because recipients were more spread out there than in other sectors. Recipients who received 7 h of support contact or more lived near the sector offices, whereas those in rural areas received 4 h or less.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

An unexpected finding was the design of many of the decisions (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Example 2) since the Norwegian Directorate of Health \[[@CR8]\] has issued a guide that shows how individual decisions should be formulated. Why are many of the individual decisions not formulated in accordance with the guidelines? One potential explanation is that the most detailed form may be the basis for calculating the hours and minutes per week to be stated in the decision. Since an audit from the Norwegian Board of Health Supervision (17) compares individual decisions with an information label some professional staff think the use of a detailed form is the best way to formulate individual decisions.

The first notable finding is the number of individual decisions without an end date, which may be understood in several ways. One possible explanation is that the examples of individual decisions in the Administrative Procedures and Documentation for Nursing and Care Services document published by the Norwegian Directorate of Health \[[@CR8]\] have no end dates, which may lead municipalities to simply follow these guidelines. Because most recipients of home healthcare services are over 70 years of age, this finding could also be based on the expectation that individuals will require services for the rest of their lives. All individual decision letters include a phrase that states that the recipient's need for home healthcare services will be continuously assessed and that changes will be made if care needs change. Thus, the design of individual decisions requires home healthcare employees to understand the necessity of providing feedback regarding whether there is a need to change or discontinue a recipient's service. Additionally, individual decisions must be clearer about when a service should be revised or terminated. In the current structure, home healthcare recipients may receive the service for rest of their lives, regardless of whether it is required.

The second key finding is the high number of expired individual decisions that were still in operation. Notably, only decisions about home health nursing had expired. One possible explanation is that home health nursing is the only service that does not involve payment. In contrast, recipients pay a deductible for practical assistance, and a support contact is an external service paid for by home healthcare services. For these services, the deductible payment is controlled, and individuals who work as support contacts receive payment.

It is also possible that missing individual decisions and expired decisions are the result of poor recordkeeping. Although no study has directly examined the contents of individual decisions in association with recordkeeping, a number of studies have examined the quality of home healthcare employees' electronic patient record (EPR) documentation \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. The results reveal that EPR documentation is frequently incomplete. Consequently, our findings regarding expired decisions appear to be consistent with prior reports about incomplete electronic health records.

Missing individual decisions and expired decisions are proof that employees do not comply with all individual decisions. This is consistent with qualitative research on home healthcare services. When the time allocated in individual decisions is not in line with the time the employees consider necessary to perform proper service, the recipients' situation takes precedence \[[@CR21], [@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Kirchhoff \[[@CR31]\] defines services employees provide beyond what is assigned as hidden services. In Denmark, it is called civil disobedience. This research reveals two conflicting rationalities that employees experience with regard to recipients. The leaders of the home service are aware of this problem, and several municipalities in Norway and Denmark are trying to find a new way of managing home healthcare services, which they call "trust reform" \[[@CR32]\]. "Trust reform" is based less on control and more on trust and responsibility in employees and their abilities to lead themselves and provide proper services \[[@CR33]\].

These findings reveal that employees provide home healthcare services that are not described in individual decisions. This practice is inconsistent with the fundamental ideals of a fair distribution of services and equal access and the notion that recipients with equal needs should be treated equally \[[@CR34]\].

Allocation of home healthcare services and recipient locations {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------

As expected, home health nursing was allocated the most hours in both municipalities. However, Municipality A allocated more hours to support contact than to practical assistance, whereas the opposite was true in Municipality B. The main reason for this difference may be that Municipality B allocated a percentage of hours to PADL as part of practical assistance, whereas in Municipality A, PADL was included as part of home health nursing. Specifically, PADL assistance was described as a service included in Municipality B's minimum standard for both practical assistance and home health nursing. In Municipality A, PADL assistance was described as a service included in home health nursing. Consequently, municipalities may require home care recipients to pay for PADL; however, this occurs only when the service is not perceived as essential healthcare under the Health and Care Services Act \[[@CR3]\]. If PADL is not defined as essential healthcare, then charging for the service is one way that poorer municipalities can improve their financial situation with regard to the provision of home healthcare services. The number of municipalities that charge for PADL in Norway is currently unknown. According to the Norwegian Directorate for Health's municipality guide, which details procedures and documentation for nursing and care, PADL may be considered either practical assistance or healthcare \[[@CR8]\].

In many cases, the allocation of practical assistance is sufficient for people to stay at home longer. In rural areas, many fragile elderly people want to rent municipal sheltered housing (also known as assisted living or housing for care) so that they have easier-to-care-for housing and better access to food stores and other facilities. In Norway, as in certain other Western countries, sheltered housing acts as a supplement and alternative to nursing homes for frail, elderly individuals who require special and extraordinary care \[[@CR35]--[@CR37]\]. In Municipality B, the majority of individuals with comprehensive care needs lived in sheltered housing near the sector office, with the exception of one, who lived approximately 20 min away. In contrast, in Municipality A, many recipients with comprehensive care needs still lived in their original homes. Although the government aims to ensure that as many people as possible remain at home as long as possible, they acknowledge the benefits of individuals with the greatest care needs move into sheltered housing located closer to sector offices. This practice reduces employees' travel time, allows more time for recipient care, and it makes it easier to follow up with recipients in harsh winter conditions (e.g., blizzards or power failure) \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\].

Most individuals who were assigned support contact received only this service. In Municipality A, support contact hours were deliberately assigned to home care recipients with functional impairments living in rural areas. Due to poor transportation, it is necessary to have a support contact with a private vehicle so that he/she can transport recipients to places such as the library, cinema, cafés, and discotheques, to take them on trips, or to accompany them to other events. It is currently unclear why Municipality A assigns more hours to support contact than Municipality B. It may be that Municipality A has more applicants for support contact or that Municipality B has stricter criteria for allocating hours to support contact. According to Westerberg \[[@CR40]\], a minority of home care services in Norwegian communities offers support contact. It might also be that municipalities do not make support contact service sufficiently available because it is a free service for recipients or because the municipalities do not consider support contacts to be a valuable service \[[@CR41]\].

Limitations and further research {#Sec14}
================================

To our knowledge, this is the first study to perform a document analysis of individual decision letters about home healthcare. Generalizability is limited as data only is collected from two rural municipalities. We consider the findings of our study as a first step getting insight and knowledge about individual decisions, how they are formulated, and follow up by the employees.

Further studies should include more municipalities with research on how municipalities allocate home healthcare services and how individual decisions are followed-up by employees in the sector offices. On the issue of support contact services, these types of services should be studied by researchers to determine what services are needed and given and whether they are effective. This would to give more guidance to municipalities.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

The study has analyzed documents from home healthcare services, focusing on information about healthcare services municipalities allocated in individual decisions. Findings show that even though the individual decisions have expired on date, recipients get home healthcare services. Providing services without an individual decision may not be fair, related to recipients who have an individual decision. The municipalities have insufficient routines for revising individual decisions.

Practice implications {#Sec16}
=====================

The implications of our findings for local authorities are that they should closely examine how they design individual decisions and increase their awareness of the length of time a service should be provided. Another practice implication is that the municipalities need better routines for revising individual decisions. Our advice is that the home healthcare services have a formal reassessment of home care recipients and allocation of services twice a year in conjunction with the municipalities revise budget in the spring, and the annual budgetary procedure in the autumn.

GIS

:   Geographical information system

IADL

:   Instrumental activities of daily living

LEON

:   Lowest level of effective care

PADL

:   Personal activities of daily living
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